# MASSACHUSETTS ADMINISTRATIVE LAW

## CODE OF MASSACHUSETTS REGULATIONS (CMR)

| Subject Index | 4th Floor Mass & 5th Floor States | KFM 2440 .W45 1995
| Electronic Format: |  | SLL Administrative Database
| Massachusetts Rules and Regulations (1971) | 1st Floor | KFM 2435 1971 .A22
| Annual Edition of the CMR 1987- | MICROFICHE | KFM 2436 .M35

SEE RESEARCH GUIDE NO. 26, “MASSACHUSETTS REGULATIONS”, FOR HOW TO UPDATE OR TRACE THE HISTORY OF A REGULATION. ASK A REFERENCE LIBRARIAN FOR ASSISTANCE.

## MASSACHUSETTS REGISTER

| Current issues (published bi-weekly) | 4th Floor Mass & 5th Floor States | KFM 2435 1987 .A22
| Register Nos. 555 (1987) to present | MICROFICHE | KFM 2436 .M35
| Register Nos. 1 to 568(1976 - 1987) bound | 1st Floor | KFM 2436 .M35

## EXECUTIVE ORDERS

Prior to 1941, Executive Orders of the Governor of Massachusetts were not widely disseminated or published, nor were they formally numbered. Beginning with No. 128, Executive Orders are published in the Massachusetts Register.

| Old Number Series: 1941-1949, Nos. 1-99 | MICROFICHE | KFM 2434 .A2 M37
| 1975-1997, Nos. 114-400 (bound) | STATES | KFM 2434 .A2 M37
| 1997- Nos. 401 - (loose-leaf) | STATES | KFM 2434 .A2 M37
| Numerical Index to Executive Orders | 4th Floor REFERENCE | KFM 2840 .A56 S82 1980z

## ADJUDICATORY DECISIONS

| Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission 1979- | 5th Floor States | KFM 2775 .A555
| Decisions 1990- | SLL Administrative Database | KFM 2871.5 .A56 R46
| Appellate Tax Board | 5th Floor States | KFM 2870 .A556
| 1930-1939 Reports, vols. I, II | 5th Floor States | KFM 2870 .A6 M37
| 1939-1962 Advance Sheets | 5th Floor States | KFM 2870 .A556
| 1973-1981 Advance Sheets | 5th Floor States | SLL Administrative Database
| Massachusetts Appellate Tax Board Reporter, 1981- | 5th Floor States | KFM 2870 A5575
| Decisions, 1986- | SLL Administrative Database | KFM 2870 A5575
| Attorney General | 5th Floor States | SLL Administrative Database
| Attorney General Reports, 1881- | MICROFICHE | KFM 2840 .A552
| Opinions of the Attorney General, 1832-1987 | MICROFICHE | KFM 2840 .A552
| Opinions of the Attorney General, 1985- | SLL Administrative Database | KFM 2734 .A55
| Attorney General’s Fair Labor and Business Practice Advisory | 5th Floor States | SLL Substantive Database
| Opinions 1994- | | |
RULES OF ADJUDICATORY PROCEDURE

Rules under the Administrative Procedure Act, G.L. c. 30A, are published in 801 CMR 1.00, “Standard Adjudicatory Rules of Practice and Procedure”.

TREATISES

Administrative Law 101 KFM 5402 .A5 A36 2009
Handbook of Legal Research in Massachusetts (MCLE), 2009 5th Floor MCLE KFM 2475 .H36 2002
How to try a Case Before an Administrative Agency (MCLE), 1990 1st Floor Non-Core KFM 2840 .Z9 H68 1990
Massachusetts Tax Appeals (MBI), 1996
Practicing before the BBO: Everything you always wanted to know about the Board of Bar Overseers (MCLE), Mirick, 2005
Presenting and Defending Your First (or Next) MCAD case: a step-by-step practical guide from intake to appeal (MCLE), 2002
Real Estate Tax Abatement Practice and Procedure (MCLE)
State Agency Practice: Focus on Labor and Employment Related Agencies, (MBA), 1994
Workers’ Compensation Practice in Massachusetts (MCLE), 2001-

See individual agency web sites at http://www.mass.gov/